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THE ORPY-BOY.
A LMrrF boy had

a habit, whcni any-
thing went wrongt
with him, te wvrinklée
up his face and make
most dismal bowling.
I suppose lio thouight
if. was crying, but it
wasu't, for pople
don't have to try ta
cry ; if. jut cornes of
iteelf. One day soma
one asked hilm if lie
thougbt hie was cry.
in g. ad lie said, -Yes,
but I can't makce any
tears corne on my
face" That is be-
cause there %vas un
need of tears. They
know when the:' ire
needed, and always
comae in time and
without trying. If
there are no tears,
there le nothing to
cry about, you nîay
l'e sure

CATS' WHISKERS.
EvEiny one must

have observed 'what
are usually called the
ilwhiekers" on a cat's
uppPr lip - but few
perbaps dream tbat
they serve any valu-
able en. 'Yet it is
truc, that the use of
these in a state of
niature is very im-
portant They are
organe of touch. They
are attaoched to a bed
of rlose glands under
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the 8kin, aîàd each of
theze long hiaire in
connected with the>
ne.rvo of tho lip. The
sliglitest contact of
theso v.hiqkrg wi-Ah
any surrounding oh-
ject la thues felt mont
distinctly by tmo ani-
mal, althoîigh the
biaire Cicxnselves are
insensible.

Timese whiskocrs
stand uut an eacb qîdo
Çif the tigt r aînd liuli
a8 weJl as Ili thr iurn
Mun cat , et, that,
fluai point tuo point,
tbey are tqual, tu the>
wîdtlî of the aiial*s
bod'y. If we imagine,
thertfore, une of 1.bese
animals atealîng
thruugh a co,. of
wood, in an iiiperfect
light, re shaîl 8f. unce
zee the> Ud> f his
whiskers Thoy ini-
dicato tu hirn,tlirough
the nicest feeling, any
obstacle whith may
present .tself tu the>
Passage ut bas body ,
they pieviunt the>
muatie upf buugha and
leaes, sdaîch would
givo w~aruîrîg to his
lituy, if lie wver to
atternpt to pass
through too t-ose a
bush, and thus. in
conjoniction witb the>
soft cushiens of bis
feet, ard the fur up-
on which he tread8
(the retractiI olaiva
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